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that the Gate Ci ty advocates opposition 
to law because it refuses to acknowledge 
the inhuman and lying dictum of Chief 
Justice Taney in the Dred Scott opinion, 
and especially that one which culminate* 

BMAi 

*tal Border State vbrcf,.' has introduced $ 
sta1<*t,i#slo for $cag|Br ShiuibuH's confll-

cs.tiun bill. His bill stale rs us as a miser 
able bdtehpot, ktrfing idet of whiefcs 
is to appropriate the property of traitors 
to the benefit of the Border 8tate Union 
men, and to force the Government into 
the position of a trustee to bold the slaves, 
of rebels till Union wen enough can be 

Latter trmm larr« 

Slgjl ASP WOT'NDED J©W 

. . .  f o u n d  V >  t a k e  t h e m  o f f  i t s  h a n d s .  B o t h  
i «a t at negroes have no right* i t|,eiie ideas art* utterly inadmissahlo The 

respect. jjrs^ j>or reason that tbe loyal men of which white men are bonnd to 
Nov we don't propose to argue that point, 
but we append a quotation from a speech 
of Mr. Lincoln, whom the Constitution 
professes to respect as a sound conserva
tive man aud aa upholder of the Constitu

tion and Government, and another from 
Geo. Bancroft the great historian and a 
democrat worthy the name, with both of 
whom we are proud to agree en the entire 

scope of the Judge Seott opinion and cor, 
relative questions. 

Mr. Lincoln said, atnogst other things: 

What ore tbe uses of ^eciBioue of 
courts? JThey have two use*. As rules 
of property they have two uses. First 
Fhey decide upon the question before the 
Court, The? decide in this case that 
Dred Scott ia a slave. Nobody resists 
that. Nut only that, but they say to 
everybody else, that a pereon standing just 
a» Dretf Scott stands is aa be is. That is. 
they say that when a question comes up 
upon another person, it will be to dtci-
ded again, unless the court decides in 
another way, unless the court overrules 
ita deciaion. Well, we mean to do what 
we can to have the court decide the other 
way. That is one thing we mean to try 
to do. 

* * * Why, decisions ap
parently contrary to that decision, or the 
pood lawyers thought were contrary to 
that decision, have been made by that 
very court before. It is the first of its 
kin I; it i* an astonisLer in legal history. 
It is a new wonJer of the world, It is 
based upon falsehood in tbe main as to 
facts-—allegations of facts upou which it 
stands are not facts at all in many instan
ces, and no decision made on any ques
tion the first instance of a decision made 
under so many unfavorable circumstances 
—thus placed, has ever been held by the 
profession as law, and it has always need* 
ed confirmation before the lawyers regard
ed it as settled law. 

Bat according to the doctrine of the 
Dred-Scott-ites, as set forth by the Con
stitution, all the palpable lies of that 

. opinion and all its false principles and in
human inferences, are irreversible Consti

tutional Law, any di&aeut from which, 

subjects one to the charge of opposition 

to the Constitution and resistance to the 

laws. And the natural and logical result 
of the doctrine is that, if the Supreme 
Court of tbe United States declares that 
Iowa is a slave Staie, there ia no retnedy, 

aud we must all bow in humble and silent 

submission to the false and tyrannical 
decree. 

We oloae with the quotation referred 
to from Bancroft's recent great speech : 

The final decree of the Supreme Court, 
in its decision upon a particular case, must 
be Respected and obeyed; the present 
Chief Justice has, on one memorable ap
peal, accompanied bis decision with an iui-

jvufciioned declamation, wherein with pro
found immorality which no one has as yet 
luid bare, treating the people of the Uni
ted States as a shrew to be tamed by an 
Open scorn of the facts of history, with a 
dreary industry collecting evidences of 
cases where justice may have slumbered 
or weakness been oppressed, compensating 
for want of evidence by confidence Or as
sertion, by a partiality that would have 
disgraced en advocate neglecting humane 
demons of colonial courts and the endur
ing memorials of colonial statute books, 
in his party zfeal to prove that the fathers 
of our country held the negro to have "no 
rights which the white man was bouiid to 
fe-pect," he has not only denied the rights 
of man and the liberties of mankind, but 
has not lei t a foothold for the liberty of 
the white uian to rest upon. 

The ill-starred disquisiti 
who, 1 trust, did not intend to 

the North will never consent that a hand-
fnll of neutral or Union men of the Border 
States shall appropriate to their own ex

clusive use and benefit the property of all 
the traitors of rebeldoui who may be sub

dued by tbe valor o€ the Northern And 
Western troops. And the second propo
sition is eqnally repulsive to justice and 

common sense, a* it would transform the 
Constitution of tbe United States into 
great charter of slavery and constitute the 
Government the great slaveholder atii 
Slave trader of the world. But bad as 

these propositions are in themselves, there 

is one good thing connected with them, 

and that is, the complete and full sanction 

which they give to the policy of confisca

tion. Gairett Davis in introducing his 
bill, and the Border State men in support

ing it, say to the country and to the world 
that they recognize the right and the pro

priety of confiscation. The principle is 

now admitted on all hands, and,by all par

ties in Congress and the only qnestioo 
remaining is, as to the manner of its ap

plication and the terms upon which^ it 
shall be carried into effect. 

W e have no fears as to the final dispo
sition of the matter. The property of 

rebela will be confiscated—not for the use 
of tbe Border States, but for the benefit 

of tbe ciilire country, and "all persons 

held to service'1 by traitors will find that 
there is no service due from them to trait

ors in arms against their country. 

tar The election for Senator by the 
Ohio Legislature takes place to-morrow. 

Ben, Wade i9 the strongest man in the 
field, but there are other aspirants, and a 
combination may be effected to secure his 
defeat. 

\\ e trust that he may be elected, if for 
no otber reason than an acknowledgement 
of the gratitude and appreciation of loyal 
men for his bold attitude and brave words 
in the Senate at the outset of the reWl-* 

lion. His ideas were right thes.jbuf it 
took the loril Worth six months to calct . ,i a i»a-» 
up with him. _ ,• 

free by Oycratiw ml Law. 
It is reported that John Bell, late Union' 

candidate ibr President, had two thousand 
slaves employed at his iron works, recent
ly burned by our troops, in eaatiag various 

arms and tnauimenta of war for the trait

ors. And acoording to the represent* 
tions of Union men, tbe fortifications in 

Kentucky and Tennesseewereconstructed 
almost entirely by slaves, and many thous
ands were thus employed. By the terms 
and intent of the confiscation act of the 

extra session of Congress, all slaves thus 
employed are entitled to their freedom, 
and it becomes the duty of the authorities 

of the United Stftea to see that the o6n» 
fiscation law, as well as other laws of the 
land, are strictly enforced. Don't let 
them forget John Bell's motto in his im

mediate vicinity, but let them seelo the 
"enforcement of the laws." 

JIm Laac Back Afala. 
JlQk Lane issued a circular, published 

in tbe Kansas papers, on the 26th ultimo, 
from which we publish the following ex
tract : 

of Tsney, 

the flag of disunion, is the fountain-head of 
this rebellion; that offense to the con-
bcious memory of the millions, eonvuUed 
i>ur conn try with the excitement which 

slavery with free territory, and thns gir
dle the cause of the rebellion itself. With
out fault on my part, as I believe, I have 

over tboee of „ .ho SKSJ | ** "" ** 
!•-< prOTenrc s »trong .hough < ..Tll, Md yct ,imple dotJ „n|j 

to annonncc to you, and through you to 
the people of Kansas, my purpose to re
turn lo my seat in the United States Sen
ate—a purpose declared to the President 
through a telegram, of which the follow
ing is a copy: 

"Leavenworth, Kansas, Feb. 16. 
"All efforts to harmonize with 

narrow isthmus that might stand between 
the conflicting floods. No nation can 
adopt that judgment as its rule, and live. 

It was the D red Scott men par excel

lence who inaugurated the present rebell
ion to overthrow the Government and de
stroy tbe liberties of the country. And it 
cannot but be a matter of astonishment „ "All effort* to harmonize with Major 

th* the Drcd Scot, doc,ri.M, ia 
^iionnitv. felkoiihl mtn •— ^ 

J. II. LANK* 

I tmst 
to th« 

enormity, should be thrust into the face 
of tbe loyal citizens of Iowa, at tityR late 
day, and that a refusal to receive and en 

"I have nothing farther to say. 
you will find me aa ever faithful 

dorse them should be held as evident of i State and tbe eountry. All I am and all 
lawlessness and a desire to subvert 4hsj* ^ave now, aa heretofore, be devo-
Coostitation. ' ted to them." 

___ . „ Some Generals who want to fight the 
All the Border State members of eneuiv , , .* ... 

. J. *•»,•%, euemy ars not permitted to do it. whtU 
w. rn VI »» uaiiey,; others who are urged to fight TP"!'? Tti-

„f \ v„ud .g,,,,,,.!,« iwu.d bill.; „ „„ tll„ Pou,™ or cUe.h,r!r^ 
The W est would have a poor show were 

the Border State slaveholders able to con
trol the policy of the Government. 

J»^The vote on the abolition of slaterv 
in tt» District of Columbia is to be taken S'lii "A ? 
J . „ • umbrella — trustworthy, and a shaker, 
In the House to-day. Tbe friends of the i when the storms of life pour down upon 

expresj^great confidence that it us. A mere walking-etiok whan the am 

"y< "" . A 
CATRO, ^b.^d. 

En^ CATa^tTl: I am here this morn
ing. f bava as«eted in dreeeiog a boat 

load of the wounded from Ft. Donelson, 

msny of whom leave for home this eve-
ning. 

Theunmher of killed and wtmnded ef 
our Iowa troops cannot be yet ascertained 
accurately. The 2d suffered more seveie- i 

ly than all the others, having $£ killed 
and 180 wounded. 

I send yon the nsrnes of the wounded 

at this point and Mound City at this data-
Some are at Paducah, aud many yet te 
arrive from Fort Donelson. 

Gov. Kirkwood and party will leave to

night for MoundCity. 

Papucah, Feb. 25. 
To-day 1 arrived in this citj and in a 

few minutes will leave for Ft. Donelson. 
I visited Mound City Hospital, left Drs. 
Udell, Ifrownell and Orr in charge of our 
siok, and proceeded to this city. I found 

our sick and wounded at every point well 
provided for and in good spirits. 

There are but {jgw Union citisens in 
thin place, apd I understand that nothing 
haa been contributed by the eitiaens for! 

OOiU'AN Ylj, 
JaiBM Sbialdi, kn*« riigni. ^ 
E P »id<> an't «Biw* •erieun. 
Jobi>^. Nntq% «rV«ruiCu4*' 
Wm term. if 
luvj.t K«tchr, « *.J 
MwwlMS Boawortb, liaaS ilicMV. 

T)fELFTIT REGIMEVT 

••COMPANY B. 
H«Dry Fox, c»r »ll)thily 
iowph Statu, *rm amputated 
/ehn.D,CoIe, >c«IU«U. . 

.1 •;' COSfPAJtlW 
Wn 1 W»rn«r, thigh »tii?ht. 

• • company d, 

' KdvwS CralOaw, 8»r|f*t. blp. 
OS Variln, lung diMasf. 
A C Blood, f»v«r. 
KS MartUi, (••(M«t Don»!»•», stafc 

COMPANY B. 
Thai too*ht at Om*Iwi, ate|^ 
3 c " *• , 
Ethan A King, right and arm. 

COMPANY f» 
SJIpok, at Doneliou, ri«k> 

company • 

WoOndodtn li'g.' 
COMPANY t, * ? 

Tiigrow F \N\il»on, 
» 3a#pr.7i5t*i), rtiptvra' 

COMPANY ** 
flttr WlUitBi, Rktunutlim, 

- ^ * ^1. ^3fr:.-s^- x. ~3. 

j&ovRTEExm itmtmim 

: « COMPANY P. ; . 
C B CrfUafton, 8«r»H. ngU mtm »—BlataiU 
X A E<lg*r, Imiid tilthi. 

, . COMPAVY U- Hnrrr sat 
B D Mrdell, slx>Dl(Jer«#T<<ro^Fi 
(< W Prrnon, Luoic f<-v«r. ; 
fcrhurd Blrk. wrtnl **v<>r0. 

- m r; w 
the comfort of our aick and wounded—sot j nrr* tmrn*v the a I arrevy eaa. 

In one of bi» recent iettora to the Phil-

n HAKIIIISOTOIV. 

Washington, March%S;* 
^ utj^cn are r;ipidiy nuUi])iuUl»g the 

railrosJ^idge at Harper* Iferryte ll'is 
said itfHTl be done in a weak, *nd the 
roai nwii'ng through to WheeliiiR iujt-wo 
%r tTiref Weeks. There are no rebel tronj a 
on the line of the road, nor with&tttveral 
iniTes of Harper's Ferry. 

(»en. Stone will not be placed on trial, 
it is said, until the Committee on the 

. Oondtict of the War have concluded tbeir 
J investigation and brought all testimony 

sguinst him to light, . Several more wit
nesses have to-day testified touching 
Ball's Bluff, ' 

• • • , 

s>: VrsaiCalre. 
• i Special to the Chicago Tribune,}, i 

' 1 -••* - Cairo, March 1. 
The occupntion of Nashville ia fully 

confirmed. Our troops entered and took 
possession on Tuesday lout. The reports 
of the 1'nion feeling being strong aruon^ 
the citizens are unfonn<ifcd. They ex
press themselves in bitter terms sgainst 
the "Yankees.1* Storekeepers will not 
sell anything to our soldiers, and prefer 
taking secession shinplaHters to United 
States gold. The report that Governor 
Harris burned the State Library, is proba
bly a mistake. Our forces are endeavor
ing by kind treatment and proper re
presentations to conciliate civilian*, but 
thus far without avail. Many of them 
confidently expect the return of Jobnirtott 
and hi$ rebel forces. 

before the advent of onr tjoops a eotn-

even to the furnishing of s pair of socks. 
Got Kirkwood's visit to our troops will | thu«expounds 

do great good, and his untiring energy 

in administering to the wants of our aiok 
soothes the pangs of our wounded, and 

inspires those yetin the field with new 
enthusiasm. 

Appended yoTlf will find a full lis* of 
the wounded at this point. Some are 

the practicft Idei of" the treatment of 
slavery: 

The practical idea is to let slavery be 
disponed of by military necessities and the 
course of events. It s-luxes come within 
onr lines from the plantations beyond the 
lines, use them. If they bring Informa
tion, act upon tbeir information. If they 

are yet above. J.C.HUGHES, 
Surgeon General of lows. 

Li at of law* Traapi HaiaAad at fb 
Baaalsaaf aow «t SaaaS Cltr> 

A Lady's S imile.—The authoress of 
^Loving and Being Loved" eompjktaa a 
man to a silk umbrella in these quaint 
terms: "A man is Uke 

-14* *8*"" 

Mot to hMpiub up tbe Otuo, »d othtn «fk «»fortitotu»,or «g«tr.n.l,-
* ' rments, or erect barracks and hoapitala, 

fuse their services, clothe and feed and pay 
Hhem. If necessary, arm them. If they 
are the slaves of rebels, free them ; take 
'Cameron's plan, or Fremont's plan, or 
twny plan that is just as feasible. Remem
ber our obligations to our friends io the 
Iborder States. Kemember that rebels 
forfeit all tbeir rights, and it is proper to 
sturn those forfeited rights to the use of 
ithe Government they ore endeavoring to 
fJestroy. The theory ou which this war 
is prosecuted is a theory assuming the 
^existence of a usurped tyranny in certain 
|>ortions of the Union, which keeps io 
thraldom a large portion of our loyal peo-
ble/ahd declares the purpose of the war 
%o be the termination of this tyranny by 
^utterly conquering and exterminating 
those maintaining it. Wherever slavery 
interferes with this purpose, let slavery 
be abolished, just a« we abolish tbe rebels' 
iright to life, liberty, property, or citizen
ship] but, as an existing conaututional 
right, however disagreeable and injurious 
it nia\* be, we are bonnd to respect and 
recognize it when in the possession of 
oval m«. 

• V 
®>rath» ol lewa Sal4lan, 

i 1b the Hospital&^fld Carnps in the vi
cinity of St, Louis for the week ending 
March 1st: - — 

JKeb. 19—A. Vanaufrink, co. G, 3d Iowa 
28—Jas M Potter, co. E, 1st Cavalry 
25—Win Piereall, co. H, 2d Cavalry 
24—A Conaway, co. I, 2d cavalry 
27—R B Truby, co. K, 5th Iowa. 
27—S Shinnemann, co. D, 12th. 
28—Waahingt<jn Bickford, co. F, 

3d Iowa Cavalry. 
28—W J Fairchild, co. D 3d Cavdlry 
88—A Clark, co. F, 12th Iowa. 
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SECOND IOWA REOIMEN1 

COMPANY A. 
Kli KanaaaT, lUtjfli thjrtilly. 
Hob«r< Hall, leg k. »erel> . 
0<-ort* D Taylor. Jaw *aTaralj. 
S W i£v*u», leg 
WW K lltrpir, luadi. |om Iwai. 
J J Goodwitl, root alight)?; goo* 
F A «te»«a*oii, Uaefc altgtitl;. 
J 11 Patten, ami allghtly. foae ktmt 
JobB Tanyfeiw, UU«ti allfbtl;, " 
J Z Kintal*,tick. 

COMPANY B. 
Art bar Drajikac, arm arvareljr. 
H Orankrt, urtu (lightly. 
G W Srotl (ac« »lightij. 
* WllHlll,kgf- . " t* j y -
C E t>vke, ahoal4*r " 
J no P Seott, bip '• 
A H CUiIMk •> 
K kl Manny. b«at " • -
Jacuk #«tiMui«rca " »r » , J>. 
A )S~ br>Kl, l»( " 
Cfc**^K<>MUii>crrjr, »bou|<l«r 

STod 
>?'te 
m,»rm 

CO It PAX Y a 
Wm H Royaler, Knee *lifbtty. 
Wm Dntaacr , b«*d " 
J (i G«balt, frolii srrina*. 
vv p Ward, Corporal, lhi(th teriout. 
W H MtOiH. •IKIdowu " 
H F Ponlutli", Sird'l, iMufltti 
C ki lay ai»k«r, 
W:u V Oawpbcll, aitft| jFjtnadod. 
)'lia« F:ur>, aim nigba 
Wni JJcClain, alijrhttyJ" 
Jwph H»»t*r, '* : . 
<; A Sailtb, h««d " s •> 
i.kcM Wai P H»lae*, l«( aarar*. 
0>»o C H *11. aria « 
Alfred Biug, arm *» -

COMPANY D. 
Edgar V Bn«lfn, 1st Limit., fMaacftaag. 
An<Jr«w SlatVen, lag aariout. 
J M Curnb*. kne<- tligbtljF. 
il Skmoi, brad ae»«rfijr. 
w H Bremou ii«a<i aliublly. 
John L W UlUiiaa. ara ** - , 
lltury Uwniifc intli *• 

Patrick, nocl^ a«T«r«. 
W'm K.«jtau,1hig»! »<-«S$to4 
Jabs attehtlv. 
Jarnaa 1M«I>. »lck, bat not vooMaA. 
Was A Swan, abtceu ia froio-
0 S Bradr, wuDini*d la ku«e, **r1oaa. 
W A S»ymor», ri|ht thirti, Mv*ra. 
Peter Bate*, baad iliftiUi, 
F G Carr, arm »lightTi, 
Petar Uraher, altrhtiT. 

COMPANY 1. 
Mlak«tl P^fa, augbuy. 

COMPAKT P, 
8amuel ftoffman, «!ijtbtly. 
J S Mtrritt.ihouliii iktw*. 
J H Dufllelu, ttiifh a) 
H It IHifflolil band 
Atociu Uradlurd. leg " • 
Praaklln U Wilaou, band aliglitfrlp" 
Fmley M Armstrong, band aerrraty. 
i^dwiu GotiarU, araa M 

COMPANY O. 
Oaorge Wait, kntr " 
Jaai'a Sterna, abouldrr alfrbtiy. 
Jaiue* U Slevm* " * 
J M Perile, groio aarrraif. 
E B K. iiula, haad "* 
G Jobuaau, back alifMty. 
H s Sloan. tl>igh " . 
s Foiiu, thlgti aiynta<nit 

Th® 
says: 

A aamW of the branches of the State 
JBauk of Indiana have concluded to mak« lkltaiu which wi)1 ovcrpow„ al| CMJgid. 
Ibeir redemptions hereafter in the legal frarion8 uf material ineresL Ofthis 

HjbUy. 

Theataa Oolfler. baofe alkgbtl/. • -
Jubu N Irlna ab4a«aa -
—— Kin*;, aeverely, 
Joba H Hatter*in, *ida altfktlr. 
patlttp 4 Stouar, rig at ana aafataM, 

COMPANY Wr, ' 

B L Shlffman, bltt aa»a*f. - -
SScboSher, ^ 
Ckaa L Uayer, arm " 
A U Kaatada. laf w 

I) H Hinkie/ ,abln bona aa*at4lfw 

COMPANY«, , f . 
Danial McK»cd, kaaeiavara. * 
K Kemto, hnd atisbt. 
K A Paritou*, thigh *lV(bt. 
JefoaM altgai. 

COMPANY K. 

Alas 8 Thonpaoo, kaea MTcra- ^ 
J S Kherer tlii^b aevapb ' 
B t lUiiiui, tr«a»; tigtsK* 
k. G V'aughD, side 
Wbi H JtoaSrU, aiSa " 
Jaaaali W Waaa, ar« allgbt. 
David Cook, ba«k " 
Tboa Oallagber, arm " 

yr 

SEVENTH REGIMENT. 

OOWAW/t.— 
W H Keaady. in ankle, »«rlu<ia. 
C II Ke>aotii«, aouudad 
John Sbeeljr, arm a«rk>ui>. 
a Yi Uorkeabruk, flugar off, 
Chka KTana, alck. 
Hob* IteOoratek, PUewaala. 
Mill. l«w, 
Cltntoii Miller, M 

C Goodaaow, left ihouldar levaca. 
COMPANY J, 

J P •atlay. ana aiiithtly. 
Wa^B Kawaias, Ibifb alight I/. J 

J Brown, bead " , ; 

CpJWANYg,^ 
Jacob Halrlack, kaee Miraralr»•'* 
Witaeaftiay, gbaautor aligbtijr* 

I , . COMPAFY WC , 
^Hafh O AUaa, tbUrh iilgbtt;. 

' COMPAMY 

V -•<-

g - WsilMawt^l^awlssk. 

Tr«aiar)r Natci, "if 
Ctnsinuati Gasett* of At f8th' 

plete rfign of terror ejiiated in Nashville. 
The rebtsl troops endeavored to itupresa 
civilians into their ranks. The latter re
sisted, and outbreaks occurred in conse
quence between the civilians and soldiery, 
duriug which some of the latter were 
killed. The Texas rangers, in revenge, 
threatened to firo the city, and one or two 
attempts were made in that direction, but 
failed. 

It is now confidently expected that the 
rebels will stake a stand at Chattanooga 
or Stevcnsou, about, one hundred miles 
south of Nashville, at the junction of tbe 
Nashville and Chattanooga, and the 
Charleston and Meuiphia Railroads. This 
position ia very strong naturally, and b 
desperate light is expected. 

The report appearing io the Missouri 
Democrat, that tbe rebels were blowing 
up tbeir entrencbements at Columbu*, 
and that a rumbling sound was heard at 
Cairo, is absurd. The heaviest cannon
ading at Columbus could not be heard 
here unlcs* under the most favoraLio at
mospheric conditions. 

The weather to-day is cold, and a heavy 
wind prevails. The river is rising fast 
Last night there was a heavy tbuodei 
shower. 

>**r« Lraaa'a Ofialas •! Ill* laath* 
•ra ktat*t« 

Lord Lyons, under date of Doc. 1Mb, 
thus e&pressee bis opinion of the 80uth
em Confederacy : ^ — 

" Thiw overweening notion of their own 
importance may lead to very serious in-
couvetiience, if they should succeed in 
t.-<t:il>]ibhing their independence. Our uetd 
of their cotton i# quite great enough tu 
render it extremely desjreable that we 
ahuuld b»- on good Unit!- with them, and 
encourage any disjiositioc which they may 
show to place their commercial relations 
with us on a mutually advantageous foot
ing. We might be willing to consider tin t 
a quarrel with tLera would give us 10 
means of ameliorating the cundition ol 
their aiuves, while it would bring a great 
deal of hardship and suffering upon va*t 
numbers of our own working people.— 
But still it must ever be repngnant to our 
feelings to be in intimate relations wilh u 
Confederation formed on the avowed jirin 

-ciple of perpetuating, if not of extending 
Slavery. 

" Unless the seceding Ftafes can be in
duced to act with moderation upon the 
question of Slavery, they may rouse a feel
ing of indignation and borror in Great 
Britain which will overpower 

Render notw of the United Htates, instead 
jof cold. Whether the notes issued under 
,4he act of July lfetil, will answer this pur-
|)o»e, may bo a question, but we cannot 
doubt the right of the banks to avail 
themselves of the forthcoming notes for 

fhis purpose. The United States has by 
aw made these notes equal to coin, in al! 
business transactions. In all such trans
actions they are a legal tender. The In-
diana banks are compelled to 
"them in payment of debts due them. It 
rwould be unjust, therefore, if tbey could 

i- wiot use the legal currency in redeeming 
their notes. Their charter, it is true, re
quires them to redeem in coin ; bat when 
-the charter was passed coin was the only 
pegal currency of the United States. To 
Hhis has since been added the demand 
notes ; and the liberal construction which 

.the conrts would give to the matter, would 
rdoubtlesa be in favor of the banks in case institution 
of a contest. Public opinion would also 
be on the side of the bauks, for tbe rea-

-|t§on, that they have continued, up to this 
. * ftime, to pay coin, and have, within the 

last three months, redeemed not far from 
;.fjone-half their entire circulation. They 

• have thus gained a reputation which few 
banks in the United States have been able 
to acquire. 

many 
of their leading men in the present move' 
ment do not seem to be aware. Some of 
them even talk openly of reviving the 
African slave trade. An attempt actual, 
ly to do this would, it nlay he supposed, 
be at once put down by the united force 
of the Northern States, of Great Britain, 
and of civilized Kurope. But, on the otl -
er hand, it might be extremely diQLculi 
to bring any of tbe shareholding Suuea to 

7 in principle, the right lo traile 
in negroes, or to induce them to enter 

pv feet, not vet 
so widely °known as it ought to be, that 
vast land grants are now actually held by 
French subjects, with the right of "in-

^tro^nmnir * b"?4rcd TLZli SfiT tl 

armed Catholic settlers of the Latin race. 
Frenchmen or Spaniard's," for the equal
ly extraordinary purpose of "forming a 
oordoo along the Mexican boundary, as a 
^barrier against the Anglo-Saxon heretics/' 
—[Werld. 

jar The indolence of the chivalry is 
'proverbial. They have a holy horror of 
'"occupation" of al) kinds, but particu
larly of Southern towns by the Union ar-

!§**•• i*«Tr " "5"^hBU/:o«a£' 

into any treaty engagement on the sub
ject. Any such engagement would be 
regarded by them as an admission that 
they were irr the wrong on the queeti a 
on which their content in the North h; • 
so inflamed their passion# that they hav# 
lost sight of all reason. How could th«y 
bind themselves not to extend to largei 
numbers of Africans the blessings of tbe 
institution of AtneridNfe Slavery, which 
they hold to be ordained of God for the 
happiness and improvement of the negro 
race ? It is to be apprehended that we 
shall have very considerable difficulty in 
placing our relations, oommercial or po 
litical, on a satisfactory footing with a 
people imbued with such sentiment, im
mense as is the importance to us of 
euring a cheap aud abaiutant supply of 
their staple commodity. 

Abolished. — The office of Commis
sioner of Immigration, created by the 8tb 
General Assembly, has been abolished bv 
act ot the present session ; the present in
cumbent, N. J. Rusch, to hold his office 
till the expiration of his term of offie, the 
1st of May next. 

On Sat onlay noraiaf ,•M*r«fc l«t, J0flf. G*o*o* U«-
coi.ir, younir«-#t child oT Mtr fi Mjr*. .Eli *lilUra,of 
Strlngtown, I.*a coajilf', lava.'' A«arU lO'albntiia aid 
ludayi. 

lt i -» S. ff. UAKKISON. 
f Ca^tcft-r-- . Pfaftiaat. 

I) 1SSOLI TlOlf. 

iroby <ri ven Uut the co-imrtnerrblp hcra-
>r atraar t»u* tan* ana r 

Notice li hr 
tof >ra ealit mi andar Ou- aam* and Srai at line _ 
Burl, la tbia Uay diaaol*«xt braaataat caaaaat, Oaa. 
T. I.anc ba* iliapoaed of all hia right and intaraat la 
aaiil llrm to H Bnel; who il dotv authortAd %c (tpa |a 
litjuI'latmn. 0RO T. LaXE. 

Keokuk, Feb.»,  1W», If Httl. < 

I TAMRDEN lil KL, " . ' 

HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
>». !>l Man, ntn-ul, ,, 

nOSXTK, IOWA. 

Tbe Uaidvara kaflnafa will ba eautiaaad by the 
riN-rat (he old Msi>d of !.a«tBnel. 

Thankful for the liberal p*tr i)*ge exl.-i.Jed to tbe 
tale Hrai Sy onr roatoaim, 1 »otif!t a inntiDuaneo ut 
th. **,„».. bl'SL. 

marl-d 

JNSURJLNCt AGESCT. 

Spria^fKrld Fire and IHariiic 
loNiirnucf (ontpany, 

SPR1NOriBZJD, • *• - - - . 
w'M. VGSXHH, **€'*. w. PKKKMaK. Pra*n. 

Capital N-'Ui).liuO. AucU $414,000, 

«MtUuUie Fire svscsf aWarfait 
iuwromre CowtpaMy, 

pmviVKNci;, 
J.M FAMISU, bec'r 

- • f m. i. 
a. MAL'BAjr, Ptm-

The Mutual Lift Iamraaoe Co., 
or NKW YORE, 

ASSETS - - $7^37^99. 

Tbe anderaijrneil i* duly aotbarltad fe act aa aim 
for tfae above Cuinpatiira. 

Jnyowc "ttbif aiica ol Ooteaa* Co., tt atraat, 
l«-t«»e!i Malu au'i Joboaoa. 

„ t J. ADAMS. 
Kaafcnk. Frt>. BS-<Hia 

CiTv "book ttruiS: 

Corner Main and Second Streets, 
Nest to 11aukirig Hou*e of Was. TbowpaoaA Co. 

Netiw Books. 
r JiSa^L'^V* " U4" d*» ifc fvlMamf rti<itcr lit rrt iurc-: 

ltmu4uf WifUtrae. 
7..h.. 
(Ufea<lt>H hi the UgBtl, hjr FHUdi-n, 
Tbe I'iium iiuiti ut u»tnr. i»( a a*<iiUiara bMtf 
Son** in Many lev*, by n<4ne* 
Kae»l !«rtti r,« „f Mi. llvi, m,.i H} r'n,>|Tw*lll|. 
sbelicv Meax rial*, l/y L«.l» Sbrlltf. 
1 be Ki je i*a I i.y a Yirfiii.au. 
Sm fcirtt't May* at kurty.. 
Daftuincy'* i'ptum Kattr. 

M l,it»r»rj Krmliilacencp* 
•• TlMtoii'jrical fc.«*ai*,4e.; 

«*a.l'a Pe««,», Blue and Oota. 
l>o»e|l'* •• " <« 
l.'.Djrfr11"*'* Poeai*, Blue abd Gold. 
Stale'* «<»••* 
Mm. itmMoaU harm uf tfc« Poet*, Blaa A OoM. 

U " Uar<ctttiiiic*,b«. * f. 
'' Studt**, fcc , ft » 

*' " itaiiai. IS in tar*. '• « 
" ** '"( "r'Tidi" * 
** " bkfUlMi. of Art. , •• 
** M t>;*ry. 4-, .. •» t« 

fla*>thoraa'* Mart)l« turn 
**. <, Houae of the fie rati aaU«. 

-• Rcariel Lt-ti. r. 
'•? : »«aae*. fM>ni u Old Maaaa. 

& > v•<• ^ " i<"« 1 uld '1^»la». 
Know ltn«if 

*, . HlultadiJe IL; 
s li<l|f«llta'» Hiawatha. 

* *• K*«nrcltitf. 
Tb« *tKi»e Bovk* will Ut avid at Pabf!el>er,» pricn. 

Tin- publtc are invitid u> call and axatuine thr u .ck. 
rftWJ * J. W. <>GDEK. 41 

J£l>. F. UK(>WNK1JJ; 

MookuUer and Stationer^ 

Car. Mala aai Faarth Ita., 
Wenlil call attention to hi* *io«k of lioeka, SUt- -y 

HoMflf Will Altd Vk Id4ow N|>i*r, %hjfb hf will oftf 
at iiiiuauatl) low vrlcra. Tliauklvll tor ibe patros-
afr hertoiaedori hlro for tbe |* t rifbt year* ba ra-

!»«•. tfutjjr aoiiuta a aabtluaance of tbe aaaie. 

• —* • .. i# . I ni ii 11 . 
BEST THING OUTI 

Maceroni's Antiaeptio Blackuur and 
Water-Proof Polish 

Frearrve* leather v^rfcctly f'Om cru< king ©r raUlM* 
and keep* itauftand laiperrluua to water. """ 

B«ota, Shoe* or Harness 

wii^ iiyHl ilo twice the —i lli4> wtulU— 
without il. T*be Anti^-ptic Blafklti^r a* a |»rrwrvattve 
of l^.tbcr han no etjual. The POMSM eooUiin n.ith-
inf Iiijuriou* t" Lf.!hff,i|.all otber pu.iah bliriltifl * 
&>, aa«t la aut tujured ay ooratnf la contact vitb 
water,*now,Ac,, aktbey are. 

MAKt'PACTUBBO AND SOLO. WMOLBSAlKASD t;e 
it a l1 a 11,. Br * • *—— 

w«* ac URaiTT, te««aw*r:Tr~r 

Tbe prtce« at reuil are, for the Aati*C]>ti«, ia Mf '' : 
pound h..xe* ....eAeta, 

For tbe Water-Proof Poiitb .^,..15 eta. 
A liberal discount ain ba aiade If aald brtbedoaaa 

mt row. 
lLl*Commnnlcationt by aiail will rcceiva prompt 

tttentloa,and foo.la will l>«forwarded Immediately oa 
rcceipt vl r.euiitiaiicca. Addrce* 
. 8. A. DtKK. 

. ... ' Kaoara,l»w*. .. 
IL/ Cm® paid for Baeawaaand Tallow. 

s UGAHS. 

DoubU BaflttadPowdered Su*ar, ** 
Criiabad,ClarkSe«l aaj- /• * f - i 

Forsaleby * *OBKKTS<&#^ V'An*,*"' 
^ 7H Mala-«t< 

PRKSTOS A MEliRILL'S YEAST 
PO w uita far aaie by 

""v®-5 aKLUiOQ A BIKGK. 

YyAKXJsiD. 

IOOO BVSB. PBlWi: (KITTJVHITI 

For which Lb«hirl>«** nn>rlr»« K.I.. —Ill I • • 
C05KABI.it I lSMYTh"" 

S* and AS I^taa, dec 134 

s HOEMAKER WANTED. 
A food German Shoemaker wanted to fo a few ml'as 

la tbe wwytjti M, HU fSSIi ASSraw Qata 
marl-dlt 

1VKW CODFISH, MACKEREL & 
i-^l H8RRl.NO, • 

For aal« towfby ; ^ B AM'L POLLOCK; 

200 T()NS ASSORTED BAR AND 
HUNU1.K 1UOK: 
Tunn Plow SU»gL 

0<50k«*aaa*o»rt*l Malta; (Wheetlnr *«»t Fltta-

decl.l 

etc.. ih atori- and for talc low for 
CO*iAAi]I.HfcNMYrtl, 

5i aii<i 
i t  i  

^AX CANDLES. 

aflia 
"it t 


